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BnalLAOE ToHXBm CATTLE.

»wwr relier Bnlheslastle t»MI lu Telee 
■efere • Prel Auffleaee.

l-A ««tiu* of the 
Farmers’Institutes* Peel wm held her# to
ds J. Mr. VsUneef À fuller of Hsmillon, 
smoug attars, sddresrad the meeting. He 
dealt With the qurelWB now all important la 
dairy mg—economf m iuiMt nrod nation. ‘ He 
strongly recommended eiirilsge as a ta» to 
enter largely tatotattie wovender. Recent 
expenmtniu. in Wiseonsiu, lie pointed ont; 
allowed diet where eneilatre was wad it re-

•=*W*fc

THE NEW mm CRISIS.005 mi in tmubidbetial BLncriot.

the Thaafierer 3UÏD1I PULPIT TALKS NOTES FROM THE CAPITALme» people aa a dew from the Lord; as the ehowere 
upon the irasa that tarrteUi not for man, nor walteth 
for the loua of men.

Aher pointing out bow literally the pro 
pbeeiee ooncermog the Jewish people had to 
far been fulfilled, be raid he believed that the 
Jewe were destined to be the grant evangel- 
irtio agency for the eon version of the heathen 
and preaching the Gospel to all peoples, for 
they were scattered over the earth and spoke 
almost every language under the sun. From 
this be argued that it eat the duty of Chris
tiane to do all in their power for the conver
sion of the Jews. He gave a brief sketch of 
hie own life and the work he is now engaged 
in. Mr. Fleehmaii is of Jewish parents. Hit 
father embraced the teachings of Christianity 
and by and by the whole family did to and 
were all received into the Methodist Church in 
Quebec on one day, representative ministers 
of each of the Protestant bodies of that city 
being present and taking part in the service. 
For IS years Mr. Fleahman labored in con
nection with the Methodist Church of Canada, 
and six years ago, at the solicitation of leading 
Protestant ministers of New York, he com
menced a mission to the Jew» of that city. 
Mr. Fleahman aud there were nearly 100,000 in 
and around Ne* York, and over 860,000 in 
the North American Continent.

Rev. Dr. Kellogg will receive and forward 
any donations for Mr. Flesh man’s mission.

In the evening Mr. Flesh man preached to 
a crowded congregation in Elm-street Methte 
diet Church. . é

The en»de ligne Mission Work.
Rev. A. G. Upham of Montreal, president 

of the Grande Ligne Mission, preached to a 
good congregation in Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church yesterday morning. In the course of 
hie discourse the rev. gentleman said it was 
intended to spend 025,000 in enlarging their 
schools and colleges and to raise an endow
ment fund of MOO;000. This would enable 
them to more than double the work they were 
now doing.

Three ehelee nevelai “
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knowledge of 
Mi <s seen that the 
► presidential elee- 
jFiee Trade. The

• - bmtbbob thedkbiok and bis- 
mamok unable ro aobbb.

i
The Irrepressible de»lie* Between the 

Kaiser*# liberal Teodenetee and the 
Chancelier». Pel ley *gnle Threaten» to 
Bad In «ira It apt are. -

Bisun, June A—No sooner bas’vSmpuer 
Frederick seemed assured of

OB. WILD o* IMMIGRAT1QM AMD 
XMjt trad ma union a.

RICHARD WHITE LI KELT TO RVC. 
CEED AERATOR TERRIER.

Mr. Raid, cabledK\ - I
cussed, but with 
the situation. Onoe mure 
real British interest In the 
tien le la the question «I 
Times, for example, treats Mr. Blaine indi
vidually with respect, saying that hi» attitude 
dose him honor, and that fag his etif-denying 
decision he continues to be the moat power
ful Republican manager and Individual-

American 
la thought 

to stand.

•' . TWmh The Warts Vhpeee Bxlrcmcly Angry and 
•‘sink Herb Helens lannnasv-ttnlbrc» 
lng She New l augsrl Meeree—A War

■er. hr. Themes Mscenraes to the ancient 
Foresters—aemelhlng abent Christian
ising the Jews by *ne at Thane—The 
■rende ligne Mlselen.

Hr. Wild last night vigorously espoused 
well-directed emigration to Canada, replied to 
what he termed the «elfishnem of trades 
unions, denounced agents nod shipping com
panies who for cupidity brought out those 
who were physically unfit, and , showed that 
the. question of prison labor could be satis
factorily solved by removing the prisons into 
the oouhtry and utilizing the prisoners for 
making roads, clearing lands, building log 
bouses which would be ready for the eml- 
grgnte, who would gladly in course of time 
pay for the same and advance of seed by Gov
ernment.

At the outset he showed that the emigration 
question was many-sided. It had its financial, 
facial and political aspects. It must be con
sidered as a whole to arrive at » jutt con
clusion. He could agree with the most teal- 
out trades unionists in deprecating the expor
tation to Canada of confirmed criminals, 
paupers, Idiots or people afflicted with physi
cal disease. He acquitted the English and 
Canadian Governments of any participation in 
tbit. Still some of this class did find their 
way to Canada. Some came of their own 
accord; others were brought over by friends; 
some were enticed and sent out by soul! 
Corporations and shipping companies, who 
would not care if the whole of the passengers 
were devils so long as they paid their fare. 
[Laughter.)

An. honest workman was not a pauper be
cause be happened to have no mousy. [Ap
plause.] An emigrant with hie faithful wife 
and half-a-dbzen children domiciled in the 
rookery called the ••emigrant sheds” ought not 
to be despised because be is poor, or have 
mean or shabby treatment. "There is,” said 
the Doctor, “wealth in hia brawny muscles, 
wealth in his ruddy-faced boys, which will 
enrich the country of which in time they will 
become ci tien». It may be years before they 
build their beautiful bouses and tide ia their 
carriages down Yonge-etreel But the like 
lias lieen done in the past, and I know the 
Jieople who hare done it, and the like will bo 
done again, given a fair start, a fair chance 
and the opportunity.” [Applause.]

Dr. Wild enlarged on oar duty to the 
stranger within our gates. Socially and physi
cally we needed new blood and new life to the 
successful building of a strong nation, 
adieus are under great obligations to England, 
nud should treat sympathetically their own 
kith and kin. Immigration might temporarily 
injure the labor market, bnt ultimately, it 
would benefit it. The doctrine of fewer hands 
and more work waa fallacious.

"God gave our forefathers power to con
quer Canada and open up lande for the 
lwpnlatiun of our island home. There are 
192,000,000 acre» in Canada. How much did 
we pay for • it ? Not a cent. [Laughter.] 
Somebody paid for it, you any. Yes, Eng
land paid 0400,000,000, or over 02 per acre for 
every aesein the Dominion. This was paid 
for-war and defence before any of us were 
born and it was given to Canada. Thank 
you, John Bull 1 [Loud laughter.] You are 
tlie moat generous John that walks upon the 
fsce of this earth.” [Applause.]

Such being the ease, should nos this grest 
end vest eonntry be open dey end night that 
qualified men and women mav enter in ? “I 
wbcitl not care.” Said the Doctor with great 
emphasis,. "if 6,000,000 of such immigrants 
came over next year.” [Applause.] Eng
lishmen are paying tax* for Canada yet.

*•
Take another consideration. There is only 

one acre apiece for every Englishman in the 
Old Country; thole are 880
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Lome», June 0.—The uiunt agitating inel- 
deut of the week ia the «ineeh by the Hunga
rian Pi inie Minister about next year’s French 
Exhibition. It is, however, Frenchmen who 
ere agi Med. Ml Ti.to’s mild warnings to Ills 

against sending their ware» to 
Furie ere .an many insults to sensitiv e French 
Bade. These insults consist In snggestious 
that tile1 Hungarian flag might not be re- 
tpeoted. and'.that disorders might occur in 
PaTia Urn French Government first in
structed I ta Ambassador to demand an expla
nation. Then it replied to M. Tissa,
by the tiiouth of its Foreign Minister, 
that he had no right to my snob things] 
that Oonut Kalnokv waa sorry he had said 
them, that the French policy ia pacific, that 
nrvarat ana rimeh in aey eonntry lias order 
been*mener * in Franoe, and- some ether 
surprising things. Whereupon the Tienne 
papers aeoaea M, Goblet of stmprewng the 

a fact that Ooun Koheoky, while regretting 
that Franco should tad hurt, deelared that he 
agreed with all M. Tiexe bad said. They aay, 
tobmeher. that us the French Foreign Minis
ter law seen fit to make this -reply, the Hun
garian Prime Minister, who had 
something,oivil in order to soothe French eus- 
eepliliilities, will now lwsilent.

Tiler- is nothing very serious in all this, but 
the French’ panera are extremely angry and 

much violent language. They, however, 
pu» dp «sitfa Prince Bismarck's new passport 
order quietly enough. This order lies now 
name into forte. Twente-veven foreigners 
were turned back yesterday at Avenonart. 
Perliups they may by way of reprisals elect M. 
Deroulede in die Dsnertment IJE the Charente. 
General Botdnnger has adooted that noisy 
patriot, end he is a candidate. Whoever rotes 
for hia., votes for war witli Germany. War 
ia now sappoted to he invisible, neoeuec Franoe 
has suddenly discovered that she lsweiws a 
bt-u-r rifle than her neighbors. Priser Bis
marck, too, has discovered it, and is therefore 
geltmg up aaotlmr scare in order to ex toit 
more money from the Reichstag. This pre
cious non sense is printed with gravity.

Ottawa, June 3.—The Evening Journal 
say» that Richard White, managing director 
of The Montreal Gazette and brother at the 
late Hon. Thomas Whits; is pretty sure to be 
appointed senator, succeeding thé late Mr. 
Farrier. The Cabinet Ministers newly all 
favor the appointment,'ae Mr. White ie a 
representative bus mess man,’ stands high in 
the party and has » gqpd record in the Mon
treal City Council. i ;

The contract for raising the 044,000 light- 
thip sunk in Lower Traverse, 8i. Lawrence 
River, last foil ho» been let by tbe Marine 
Department to Patterson & Company of Que-

I <• qtmed only SO.41 pounds of milk to inodnoa a 
pddud *f witter, while, lur 1er similar oirdtim- 
stifuc-a Wish different kinds of fhed.it re
quired from ZL *6 to 2040 puupiU The _ 

Which was pi»j.seed from sweet eolith- 
eru ourtijlsd been produced on ins Oak lands 
farm et 0L»lira- ten, slid throe tons ef sued- 
age bema felly eq.ml in feeding estas to une 
“■t ki>T, th; v-lstbre vafno at atou nf hey 
would he a.*. H* (bowed: that it would not 
pal hi grow hay in this Country at that pewe, 
anil Mus faot demon tt rated the eeounmie eat* 
of ensilage. In ariibtiun to this U* feed wee 
better Ilian bey; and w* totter suited to milk 
produetiou. . , .V/, ,

tkm of life than the influée*» hostile to Friao* 
Bismarck display renewed activity. The oott- 
liut between the lilwtal leiidenoies of tbe Em- 
prapr and the Oheneetior'a • policy now threw- 

teeod in open rupture. The Emperor is 
too feeble to be Credited with the exercise of 
unbiased judgment, and is doubtless swayed 
by the opinion uf the Empress, Frinc» Brt- 
mwek had warning of the coming troubles 
that' uigbt in a coin uiuuicalinh from the Em
peror blaming Minister von Putkaener far 
abusing the Government influa

ly tbe . meat oonaptengns 
politician In existence. He i 
to be all the stronger for refusing 
But the moment the question of Protection: Is 
sraahed the Briten pate hirbaad down. Amer
ican Democrats are assured that they rould 
easily refute the extraordinary sophisms by 
which Mr. Mains In hie FUN letter end ear ora 
to blast Free Trade. He y attacked for con- 

ng the Condition of Amerioa, prospering 
under Protection, with that of Europe, pover- 
ly-etrioken by Free Trade. He talks, says this 
writer, * if he wen * belly Apwrant that Free 
Trade in Europe ia tbe ewgfltioa and Protec
tion the rule.

Yet the letter of this ignorant men, who in 
faot has the whale literature of thé Fro# Trade" 
controversy et his fingers’ serfs, is described aa 
an epoch in the personal history of the Prési
dentiel conflict, end aa. ebowmg the direction 
the coulee I will take.

» -u
he place :
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* resign. 
Bismarck hastened to ratura from

M
t, The faot that tbe telephone box at the 
Bentler Houae waa ignited a few nights ago, 
that poles «trying the electric light wire on 
Sparks-street caught fire, and that several 
firet have occurred lately the origin of which 
hm not been discovered, lead to tbe supposi- 
tion that them fires halve ’ bden caused by 
heavily charged electric light Wirae crossing
pro&hM% “d “ iBTOeti8sti00 a

The writ fir Pictou bas been issued. Norn- 
inations wjll take plow bn Jane 19 and 
polling on June 22.

Judga Armstrong and Mr. Hetibrooner of 
the Labor Commission am bore, to supervise 
the printing of evidence, which will be com
menced this week. “ '

Pri
Vsrxin. Io two prolonged interviews be 
fuaud the Emperor oesiruus of reconstructing 
the ministry, inuluding the househuld apjwint- 
oients. Ml also found him opposed to giving 
hie asmat to tbe qninqutuuial Landtag,bilL

After tbe first interview the Emperor 
consulted with Dr. Friendlier*, Minister 
of Justice, who is now trusted bv 
Until himself end the Empram • ' Under 

’ of Dr. Friend bet* the 
Emperor signed the bill, at tbe same time ad
vising Prince Bisoiatek that he hoped this 
ronesmhto wenM he followed by reforms in 
the ministry. The letter of the Emperor to 
Minister von Putkamer repeated hie mm- 
iilausl wade to Bismarck. Harr roe Put- 
lunrar has replied to the letter by detailing 
bn administra tien uf the Interior Depart
ment ■ ' ' Stake •••'■> - -- ' • . ■ , 1

When Frines Bismarck left the Emperor 
after Ae last oouf-rouoe on ThuraUnjr the 
eriais eppreied to hare beep settled, the 
Ministry was to remain intact aud the dujii- 
queoeiel.lew wm to be promulgated oil Moh- 
il»y. To-day it trananiwrf Aet Bismarck had 
been consulting hie oelleaguea on the order of 
the Etniierur for the postponement of the 
publication of the law. It was repertod that 
the Emperor had gone so tor as to cancel his 

The report, however, i* uncon
firmed, but the amueterial circle fear the 
worst.

The Cologne Gemtto-asy* that the council 
at a meeting on Frtdav, Priuee Bismarck pre- 
skiing. resolved to resign if the Emperor 
slmulu insist upon the jiubliaatiao or his 
letter to aooumpany the promulgation of the 
Quinquennial Parliament law.

•I Mu

oonE W nr SMOKE.

- .-r—-------« Wlnnl*»6
Burnt an «undgy SSeralea.

WiNNirto, June A—m* Oallofltoe wm 
dèetioyed Uy fire this morning and theocu- 
teiita completely consumed, nothing whatever 
being saved except tfih books and "“‘Uy 
lists. Thé lorn i, b-twmn 180,000 and 046.- 
000. insurance 001,40*. Sumigoding build- 
mgs, especially The Free Pram offlee, had a 
narrow aaeatea

Tin-Cell issues in the morn in* *» usual, fe- 
o ltu™. U’k at lia di«i*i-al by Tira
Sun, The Free Press and la Manitoba.

The origin pi the fire it umuo-rtaHtad, M 
fire being in Ae plum since Saturday noun.

** ■««4n. Bui.
Bnux, Out, Jime F^pie building occu

pied by the Antbes Menufueturing Company 
woe destroyed br E.e. tmdav, uweilier with 
Its contents. Th» bae is 014,000,'iueumnm

: deaveetlea.
—the work of tlie

TBeWemeeraMe
St. Lorna, June; 1 

Democratic ooo .ration promisee to be short 
All the prohabilitira point to the nomination 
of Olevelapd and Thurman as the ticket and 
the platform, embracing the principles of tlie 
President's message, is understood to hare 
been already written. Of morse, Ae friends 
of Gray insist that the Thurman boom is all 
sentiment, that every pravficst politician will 
he for Gray while the dreamers will be far 
Thurman; bnt a large majority of delegatee 
bare st this time are dreamers. Tbe Presi
dent’s re-nomination will be by acclamation 
and quite likely aim that ef Thurman.

die
t to my :

î are chosen with a view to 
lore than half that of the' S 
jvhen we can supply hiro 
id mister. ,
its from 50c up. lien’s Sommer 
l>S »t comparatively lew prie®».

Wheelmen Beat a Train,
In a bicycle spurt on Saturday afternoon a 

few members of Ae Wanderers’ Club beat » 
passenger train roming into tbg city on a four- 
mile stretch. This uncommon foat affords 
another inettade of Ae remarkably strength
ening effect of qnifin’s one dollar bicycle stock- 
toga on wheelmen*» legs.

Held np la a Stable.
Jamee Kyle, a farmer who gires his address

^53*6^$: .sis
barroom acquaintances. When they go# him 
in from the street; they went throuarh him to 
the extent qf <27, and made their escape.

CÜBMn'i Biuid teaifht

h>' Cape Hawley Smurf, “Old Blazer’* 
Mere,*' by Buvld Christie Murray, “The 
Mefr ef 14N»e,w by B«bt. Buehuueu. Cuu-

(

sec. each at

Where te «to.
Phenomenal is the only word applioable to 

the marrefaus success and wonderful growth 
of “Long Branch,” Toronto’s farorite sum
mer resort This is only the second season, 
and ere are informed that there are Airly ele
gant cottages erected, and ton more under 
way.

The hotel ia unique end the management 
unsurpassed.

The facilities for excursion parties are all 
that can be wished far. Tbe grove and 
grounds have been put in thorough order, end 
wiA the lawn», walks and fountains, look like 
thorn of a wealthy English gentleman.

It is surprising to find that so much has 
been done in so short a time, but “money 
makes the mare go,” it as true to-day is of

£2 Sa’r, BHntere'e Band Is-slrffi.’ V

S, IRISH El»MOTS TO THE TOP*.
■is Authority, bel «ax

erai That He Has Been Misinformed.
London, Jane 2—Tht document of the 

Irish ' bishops, which he* reqohcd Rome, ad
mits Ae right of the Holy 8m to interfere in 
matters of morality. The plan of campaign 
mid boycotting, therefore; eome under the 
jurisdiction of the rescript which they receive 
with reverence; Tbe ifishope are constrained 
to remark, however, that the Holy 3m has 
not bran correctly informed in regard 
to the sots condemned by tlie rescript, 
and that the circumstance» - which gave 
rise to them sets as a means of legjmate resist
ance ought te be considered. The document 
adduces a number of statistical data to prove, 
that Ae disputes between Ae landlords and 
Ae tenants have a political character, and 
have nothing to do with matter* of moi ale and 
religion. Itooneludra with renewed expres
sions of devotion and respect for the decisions 
of the Holy Sea It is now reported that Mgr. 
Persian, the papal envoy, wm opposed to the 
publication of the rraWtitae inopportune.

Tlie Rome correspondent of Tlie Daily 
News learuàithat tile Pope, A rough English 
bishops, lias repeatedly raked Ae British Gov
ernment to mitigate the rigor of 
in Ireland in older to facilitate Ae concilia
tory object of its rescript.

lie*
TBey

eign*tare.

-STREET WBST. ? * Btspnien ring.
Bcmt’e Falls, Mky SL-For some weeks 

past tlie iieoplw here luive been aomewlml ex
cited over r.ported ’jguld finds” 
township of M. K«Ism, about five mile* from 
the village of Duuohurab, a very rich vein ha* 
bran discoverod aud two assays have been 
made by Toronto 
been even more

“Serea Neels.”
Paew, June 2—In Ae Chamber of Deputies 

to-day, M. Leur made a motion to establish a 
none in NorAemtern Fran* where Germans 
should not .he x) lowed to reside unisse Aey 
were subjected to restrictions similar to those 
imposed by Germany upon Frenchmen in 
Alsoee-Lorraiun

M. Goblet, Minister of Foreign Affairs, op- 
pjh-d Ae motion. He declared that Ae Re
public made it a point of honor to Uavp inter
course on the frontier. Every one knew Ae 
facilities enjoyed by foreigners m France. M. 
Goblet asked M. Leur to withdraw his motion, 
and raid hw hoped Ae chamber would trust Ae 
GoMimuient to not as the guardian of Ae dig
nity and interests of Fran*.

The motion was rejected by a vote of 809 to 
1, When tko result was annoauced, M. Paul 
ae Onmognao exclaimed : “Voila 1 Seven fools ”

Lena Brands nhrneraraal sneceas, only 
stiVSirsflMSÉ and fie eleaanl eel lege* ereel
ed, 10 were under way. Parties wtihlnx le 
messe», leâ» sBenld apply at earn te lake 
advantage el Ska present priera. •»« «1 
4UrJal.lr.et. M-. Teronle. Call and get n

J / THE KMOMTS OT LABOR.

J fl ôï «. id
Inti»iY

•mr tab nr a dead.

“sn*^“T‘n^’XS:
wtn end of Toronto, » victim of lung complaint.

Fot-wly twenty yoorr ho hong ox to life by » 
•fugle thread: sent by doctors years ago to California 
to die of consumption, ho returned to the rigors of his 
native climate to continue the straggle, slwsys cougfi- 
lxm thm maskttetoe, little at appetite, neverwtnaly 
otsd, he togetteu (fis OaavUsn winter, sad oarMU 
more manions spring*, a angle lung against » mighty 
roe; bet never oomplslalng, always in good heart not. 
withstanding numerous vlctasltudea, Sften 
bat never Isttlag sUp the Utile cable by which he held 
to Life; » marvel of pcetlnsolty.ln the gentlest ef ——- 
It Wss only a few week» ago that he wrote on article In 
The World of tite'tenor that a man who wrasJwsra 
tokUhat eommaptioa would finuh him nsyra died

_Born la the Uttle village of Smithvllle, that Use over 
the mountain from Grimsby, then a boy at Tork on 
, ' Wvct. next apprenticed to the printer's
trade in The Tree Banner o«ce, Dendas, later a ra 

™ “V», ouo now another of 
the Canadian papou, he spent his span of forty yoara 
or*«ro eaves season on the TaclOc and a winter la 
Winnipeg, In his native Provlara. Dirndni, where m 
grew np and where he learned his trade, and whs* 
his pen first essayed to write, he thought of u m 
homo. When twentv year, of age he was. gifted pob.
Be .speaker,, sal a. «The Tmror Irish Oralor Tram 
Dpndas” he addressed crowded-meeting# In Hamilton, 
sharing the honor, with Jtdwsrd Buka. -Ilia voles was 
often heard thereafter In varions parts of As prêt 
vwoei on the poHtleal stamp, »t Iriih national gadiow 
lain In the dlaatomsnof rsssictive 1ms

BeTerMle- HewrasqjBtteillr the last , 
editorial peragrapher In the country. . He did not, In 
Us paragraphs, import facts so much as ho cxhlbitS 
mon and thing, m light, and sHsds. tlttt were .trtklng 
to the eye and euggeetive te the mind. Often they 
were witty or Indlçroui; sometimes they were bitten 
olwnyo readable, always tempting f the eye to 
go them over again, they’ were always 
going tbs rounds, sometimes without credit, 
other times credited te The Hamilton Spectator, 
The Guelph Herald, The Toronto Sun. The 
Winnipeg «on. The Stratford Herald, The World, or 
whatever paper they happened to be «Meet lb. The 
newspaper guild knew them on the spot te “Fahey's 
paragraph.,” and gladly helped themselves nod their 
readers to tbe same. Often here they comeback and 
got» around the Canadian pram e second time credited 
to some paper In the Western states. What education 
be possessed was gained by promiscuous reading, yet 
he never need sn Inapt word at Ma Inelegant expras- 
elsu. He had the trick of finding just the stone that 
suited kb morale. Hb bright and ringteg rerase her* 
often appeared la this column ever the of
Rupert. He sever lost hb sense of* humor; It was as 
sparkling Ik recent lienee ef this piper as It was when ’ 
ft bubbled forth la western ptoera newly twisty year. 

........ ...
Of hb politics Uttle more need be mid then that he 

was slwsys e loyal Canadian,» true-hearted Irishman, ' 
never an englbh-hater. Bred s Reformers a Reform 
newspaper, hesooa passed over to rasdlng and writing 
the Gospel according to Sir John. Twice or often* 
he carried the Conservative flag In constituencies that 
were hopelemiy Reform. But he regarded politics _ 
chiefly as smart forth» arrows paragraphic that he 
was constantly shooting from hb bow. . ! .,

Of hb good oompeay and, fellowship every news
paper eanctom hears reminiscence and every newspaper 
man from Montreal te Winnipeg can tell ef Mi eon- 
venation. He hadn’t an enemy but Mmsalf. notons 
friend hot sthonssnd. Those who kn»*r him sad speak 
well of him will hast, grace his memory by some re
sted for the motherless llttlb ones that ere left behind

mipt Stock Co’y
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The Emneree’s CaeSlUee.

Berlin. June 2—Owing, probitiy, to 
anxiety combined wiA yesterday’s fatigues, 
tbe Emperor became worse tv-day. His fever 
reappeared, Ae diactiarge of pus beoaute copi
ous and tbe general exhaustion gr ater. He 
wm able to go out A is forenoon, but tliia 
evening the doctor* forbade bis going into the 
park, wing that lie was grefctly fatigued, aad 
the wind being high. The Ktnperur’k'roume 
are arranged on tee ground floor of the metis. 
Hia bed-ruooi » in the center. Ou tbe right 
are rooms lor tbe physicians’ consultations, 
slid in the rear ire others for the occupancy 
of Ae resident doctors, An unceasing teuton 
Is suli maintained.

Berlin, June 2—The Emperor peasen a 
better night last night. He drove in 
the park with Ae Empress this morning aqd 
afterward spenl a good deal of time in the 'mi
lls garden and in the park. At 6 
drove in an open carrime with the 
and Dr. Maekensie to the marble 
emit tlie Crown Pi inoe, remaining an

aasapera, and the rmult has 
.■•ttefsotory than wm »4- 

asnayed were taken

Can-
feted, as the sjieoimeae

- n“
fiuauoiil result*.

old.
The new Waber Toboggan Slide is now un

der way, and will be a novel feature among 
th e numerous attractions offered. Stables and 
coach house are just being completed. A bi
cycle run of over 1800 foetift iu splendid order, 
and a ball ground.ia being laid out. The wild 
flower*, fern* and shrub* are lovely. The 
electric light, waterworks and facilities for 
cottagers and campers to get supplies are per
fect To our many readers we would 
go to Long Branch 
happy and healthy.

I ng»t*b.A mine with goad 
, Tlx* win has been traced
for two mile*, ** twelve inches in width on 
surface. Ijioreasmg its width m Ae blasting is 
proceeded with. Êxowjeumd minera have 
b*eu engaged for someday# in sinluog a shaft, 
and yesterday When only two feet from the 
surface a nugget of pure gold weighing six 
ounce, wa. found, while the quartz-in many 
ï^*ce* *^owe l*X nchuess Jn the yellow metal.

i
h!

rtwirz tj*,| 

fcoifvi.j " ».ij h-3 <
R FOLLOWING ' say—

if you want to be cool,
'hi voa bait

_ ":J '-‘..Ilia ns. , I ... ,,

GAINS TO-DAY.
An explorer who came to the citv on Ha tor- 

tbe flod
•eerelary Bell and Ae Stone Contract.
“I see,” said Secretary Bell of St. George’s 

Society to The World on Saturday. |“that my 
name hm been brought in by J. T. Cooper in 
connection with the stone contract I recol
lect Ae James-street matter welL and the 
story has been greatly exaggerated. There wan 
about 11 toise of soft stone brought in which I 
rejected, but it was a small matter altogether. 
A* far the measuring of tbe stone I can bear 
vTtnees that Inspector Lackie wm all right 
I hud boxes made to contain a quarter or half 
toise as Ae men would break them, and mea
sured Ae broken stone myself. When Mr. 
Lackie’» measurement was handed in it came 
very close to my figure». I am very sorry for 
Mr. Lackie, whom I had always a good 
opinion of.”

Ike Cerfc Meeting.
CORE, J une 2—Another meeting was held 

in tbe city park here to-day to take action 
with reference to the Papal rescript The 
meeting endorsed tbe resolutions adopted by 
Ae Uriah bishops at their recant meeting,in

Tbe leaders of the. In A movement he raid, 
wished drop the rescript agitation, hot 
they would continue it if necessary.

Tke Pena’s O eclat Weeds.
Rome, June 2—The Pope corrected the 

proof of Ae authorised publication of his 
allocution delivered at yesterday’s consistory. 
After condemning the provisions affecting the 
clergy in the new Italian code, Hia Holliness 
says: *]Wbat cans-s u* the greatest pain is 
the desire manifested to maintain at all 
hazards the conflict between Ae papacy and 
Italy which we, from love of church and 
country, declare that we wish to terminate. 
The desire displayed by Ae states to war 
against Ae church is folly and ia hurtful to 
all, especially ao to Italy.

m m. he 
mphawA Well-Merited Trlkele at Pert Perry. ,

PORT Pom, June 2—A complimentary 
concert was tendered to Mis* Lottie Shaw fa*» 
esening in AeTowu Hall, and a large audi- 
enm testified to the esteem in which our popn- 
far vocalist, who has ever been ready to help I Banka. Beat

of Uxbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Tlioa Dunn of 
Peterlraro, Mira DurUam of Demill College.

W. J MaMartry of Toronto; 
aud Mrs. Dowd mg; Miss Ross, Miss Gordon,
Herr John Diesfold aud Mr. 0. J. Agar of 
Port Perry. Mr. N. F, Paterson, Q.C., Port 

xT’ T' Forman, John Rolph
and J. W. Meharry were on Ae Committee of 
Management.

■etel tana Branch «pens early I hi. men Ik. 
under able management. Te seen re ream* 
apply ntm.eemew, efilee, «I adel.lde-.L

All tke Way Item Neetlaad.
Cornwall, June 2—The Algonquin, tbe 

largest vessel that ever passed through Corn
wall Canal, entered today at L4S p,m. She 
was built by Napier, Shanks k Bali, Glasgow,
Snot and, and left On April ». She is 268 
feet long, 40 feet heats and S3 feet deep. Her
Sinn1.® “i *, “5° She carries
2l(» ton» in fourteen fact of water and 3860 in
!!rXtTV,”t- t,®16 K owned far Thoms.
Mark, k Co.. Port Arthur, and will ply be
tween Port Arthur and Kingston.

m0 ■embers koartins tbe Banks In Cblcaam 
and Jelnlna Other Organisations.

. •rpiMioo, Jnoe 2—The Timm mys; Tbe 
fflalntogi asi'on of the Knights at labor in this 
«kietty hr going da at a rapid rate. Ever since 
fine groat rebellion was started after tbe an- 
MUkl cotiventioo last October the desertion* 
hare been many. Tbe “rebels” have hot, sne- 
amdedin getting a great many Knight» to 
jpin the new provisional organization. The 
whole number of persons new paying taxes to 
Ae Provisional Committee te about 30,000. It 
* a prettn large number, but nothing ae com
pared to Ae number of those who have been 
induced by Ae rebellipn more than anything 
else to leave the Knights ef Labor altogeAer, 
•nd either give up labor organization, or join 
» trades union and tlie American Federation of 
Iabtik. District assemblies baaed simply on 
geographical location are collapsing. District 
No. 67 of Chicago is going to pieces, most of 
its members having joined tbe new trades dis
trict of packing house employes. District No. 
24 ha* fallen from 24,000 in 1886 to about 6000, 
who remain members nominally, but very few 
of the local, are able to keep up Ae rwolar 
meeting*. Meanwhile tbe trades unions are 
booming. The Knight* of Labor shoemaker, 
are about to join o trade district. Tlie 
painter, have withdrawn. So have what few 
remained ol tlie carpenters except two locals 
with less than 100 members. The iron aud 
steel workers are forming a trade district 
Besides this shifting process there is a large 
actual loss, which can hardly be calculated.

Tke Weekly Weatker Balletln.
Washington, June 8.—The weekly weather 

crop bulletin says: During the week ending 
June 2 the temperature differed but slightly 
from the normal in tlie Middle and South At
lantic States, the East Gulf States and Ae 
Upper Ohio Valley, while it waa a cold week 
in the central valleys and New England. In 
til” grain regions of the north the average 
temiierature was from 3° to 9° lower than 
usual. The season from Jan. 1 to June 2 tr
ain ina backward throughout tbe Northern 
Suites, the gr-ntest departures from the nor
mal being in Minnesota and the adjoining 
States.

A
r Jew res I., Ledgers, Cash Beaks. Bay 

•ah*. Minnie Beak*. Price nod fifieafié 
stiL.0mhl.dTsf,

Gloves, % and 3 buttons at 18c

Gloves in Tails and Colors at
.

Gloves, Best Makes, 40c, 58c,

5 Gloves at K worth 10c to

t* Gloves (stitcli back) at 20c,

»ure Silk Gloves in Blacks, 
iis Glove is sold elsewhere at

!
it

New Yore, June 2—The committee ap
pointed by Bishop Potter to investigate Aa 
history of Abbe, or, as he prefers to be called, 
Monaignor Bo aland, who caused snob a stir 
recently in the Catholic Church by renounc
ing that faiA, has made its report. Boni and, 
it will qe remembered, wrote a letter to the 
Pope stating hie reasons for' abandoning Ae 
faith, and then wrote far admlesion to tbe 
Episcopal Church. As soon as he renounced 
tbe faiA Ae CaAolio papers cams out strong
ly against him, charging him with knavery 
and adultery. Bishop Potter, before receiving 
him into Ae church, appointed a committee 
to inquire Into Arne chargee. They made in
quiry into his record in the different places he 
had been in this country and abroad. In tlieir 
report he Is exonerated from every charge and 
is declared ehrile to membership m As 
Episcopal Church.

Prepared far Trouble.
Barbados», May 16,—It new transpire, 

that H.M.S. Canada wa<ordered to Trinidad 
by cable to take care ol any uver-zealou. 
Venezuelans who might feel inclined to intacte 
that island and kiduSd Gen. Crespo, a candi
date for the Presidency ef Venezuela. The 
troops end police of Trinidad—Ae hitter a fine 
body ef 600 well trained men, cemmanded by 
an ex-officer at Ac British army—si# quite 
ready for anything. Service ammunition waa 
issued tome time ago, and Ae warmest kind 
of a tropical reception awaits any rash indi
viduals who may violate British territory,

Chicago'. City Collector Fired.
Chicago, June 2—William J. Onahan, 

through whose hands during the eleven. years 
he has been City Collector over 026.000,000 of 
public money bare passed,-, and none ever 
claimed that a cent of it miscarried, waa Shis 
evening peremptorily discharged from office 
without a moment’s notice. Technically he 
was permitted to resign. He, at Ae request 
uf Mayor Roche, wrote a formal note of resig
nation. Within five minutes tt had bnan offi
cially accepted by Mayor Roche.

Ricsnlssa teskst dally farinas Branch. 
Early anwHeatUn will .erare bast chaire#r 
dates, lira terse safe steamer Bafieri will 
res several trig, dally te this gave 1er re
ran. Part teeters al 41 Adelafide-aAi E. Call 
mad set a swavealr.J

apiece for
every man, woman and child in Canada I 
think we are pretty well off. [Laughter.] The 
Old Country is overstocked. The increase of 
population there is 650,000 annually ; 400,000 
oltbese must emigrate. Canada gets 60,000 
of Aeae every year. Taken bead for head 
each immigrant bring» 060, that is 08,000,000 a 
year added to the weal A of this eonntry. 
This was a healthy Aing for trade. These 
immigrants required 10,000 new bouses each 
year. Houses don’t grow iu Canada [Laugh
ter.] It makes work for carpenters aud other 
trades. . Allowing 8 buAels of grain per head, 
these immigrants consume 400,000 bushels a 
year. Com]mtrar 16 bnaluris as Ae produce 
of an acre, It requires 23,338 aaroa of land to 
be broke» up and cultivated annually, and, 
including fnuta, it comes to 26,000 acres.

Tlie Doctor showed Aia reacted on the 
machinery end other trades, and then briefly 
touched on Ae prison labor question. Pris
oners roust be employed. Idleness tends to 
demoralization. Tbe jealousy of trades unions 
as to prison labor was no! worth much consid
eration. Their competition wl_t|t ordinary labor 
was as that of a fly to aa elephant. [Laugh-

: 7
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Letter Bosks, letter Beaks, Letter Brake, 
■alter Books, ties ear gnelaUena. «rond 
A Toy, fitatteucro. Loader-lane. fill

Mr. Codrats’s Hooks Serrendered.
Mr. Fullerton, representing the city in the 

Brand of Works investigation, and Mr. Charles 
Ritchie and Mr T. P. Galt for Mr. Godson, 
assembled in Judge McDougall’s chamber, on 
Saturday morning to discuss the question of 
surrendering Mr. Godson’s books to the scrut
iny of Mr. W. H. Cross, the special account
ant. After an informal discussion the defence 
expressed their willingness to agree to Ae ap
plication, saying time there was nothing to 
conceal. The investigation ia to be returned 
at 2 o’clock to-day.

(

f

The Bonds Mast be Paid.
Topxxa, Kx, June 2—Judge Foster of 

the United States Circuit Court has rendered 
an opinion in ■>» case of Charles Edward 
Lewis VA Ae Commissioners of tbe County of 
Comanche, Ks. It ie a case involving the 
validity of 0720,000 issued by tlie county offi
cers some years ago. 
tbe bonds to Lewis, 
pocketed the money and left Ae state. About. 
Aat time the state was 
by grasshopper» and drought 
the county was abandoned. After 
remaining unorganized nearly ten years 
the county was again organized and suit wax 
brought by Lewis to recover the amount of 
U1» bonds, but a determined fight waa made 
by the oomtiy against their payment on the 
grow* that Ae county had bean fraudulent
ly cégamzed and bonds issued by swindlers 
.who bad made themselves county officers. 
The Judge holds that the whole proceeding to 
organise the county was » conspiracy, sup
ported by fraud and perjury, and that the 
pretended organization was fraudulent, but 
that the bonde were issued, the de facto 
organisation had been made valid by legis
lative recognition, and, therefore the bonds 
will have to be paid.

f

9SIERY BARGAINS I «
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lose at 5c pair, really worth lOe to
itocklnrs at toe and W l-*c 
i Hose (seamless) at *«e pair or G
; (yarn dyed) Seamless Hose at 80c
Thread Hese at 85c palr. worth "

Sunday eu Ike Island. - 1
There was a fair crowd of visitors at Ae 

Island yesterday, notwithstanding the chilli- 
uera .ef the at*. Han Ian’s Point was well 
patronized, end quite a number took in Ae 
Island Park at the centre. Policeman Mac
donald turned two inebriates back on Ae 
boats, and in consequence so far as drunken 
men were concerned there wm little or no 
troubla It would not be a bad idea if the 
police would make an effort to suppress tbe 
um of fool language at the Point, of which 
there were several vile exhibitions ynstetday, 
principally by boys.

«Ulmers’» Bead to-night.
Ban lap. Hew Tel*.

This is Ae name ol the great American 
manufacturer of silk and felt hat» whose 
goods are classed in the first rank by Ae trade 
throughout thé United States, and are very 
rapidly becoming very popular in Canada. 
Drawn at Ae corner of King and Yonge was 
appointed their agent for Ontario entra time 
ago and it » surprising to see tbe quantities of 
these expensive hats that are sold every day 
at 06,06 and 08.

Tbe officers disposed of 
an English capitalist,Fatal Accident at Bahama.

Oshawa, Jude 2,-pn Thursday Matthew 
Manuel, an employe iff Heap’» cabinet factory 
here, waa hit in the groin by a boatrf which 
flew from a planing machine winch he was 
•operating. He died from Ae effects of Ae 
injury at 7 o’clock to-night. Deceased wm 
«bout 64 years of age, and leaves a widow wiA 
curb» children and one married daughter.

Disobeyed enter* pud fail Their Uvea.
/ Maceit’» Station, jpne 2—Six men 

An Ae employ of Pierce k Co. of Ottawa at
tempted to ran the rapids of Mileroebe. at tlie 
bead of Lake Traverse on Petewawa River, 
against the orders of their foreman. The bout 
swung aronud in the current and uiwt, 
drowning Cleophas Throrct, of Point Claire- 
Hyacinthe Mallet of Buckingham, and Dennis 
llendry of Papineau ville.

Freinte r ravinas Faillie*.
WiNNine, June fi.—It i* probable Aat tira 

general election, will not take place till 
August, as iqany farmer* favor delay.

J. J. Gohfan has been nominated by the 
Conservative, for North Winnipeg.

Speaker Glus will probably run ae an ln- 
dependem, Q>u»»rvitive in Spriugfield.

■trfltelnl la a Fa*»r Mill.
NafaNRR.1 June 2—David Robinson of 

Camden Ea»t, while trying to put a belt ou a 
abaft in Xliompnon’s pvior mill yesterday 
afternoon, »« oauxbt in the .haft, having hi* 
arm torn off and otherwise inju-*-d. He died 
iu great agony a few hour, afterward.

The Sr*H Art In Ontario 1 lenity.
OsiiaWa, «lutte 2.—A (telition i. being 

largely xigurd here for the repeal of u,, Scott 
Act in the County of. Ontario aiming tin# pe
titioners-IMm’ many wenhave ben promiu-nt 
Ifimieraiioe advocate, far the past twenty.#v, 
years. ________________

“■’k
-ow shall prison labor be utilized t” the 

preacher asked, and tliusly he answered the 
knotty qoeetion; “Prisons should be removed 
into tlie country. Government should em
ploy these prisoners in clearing lands, opening 
np roads, lwilding log hoiraes—[applause]—.and 
then send immigrante there who wanttoaeUlr, 
provide them with seed, and let them pay the 
whole cow back in a few ymra. [Renewed 
applause.] That is an easy method. It con
flicts with no established trade. This ought 
to bo done. Send me to Parliament and I 
will plead it—(laughter]—that is when I have 
done with Bond-street oh or A. Politics don't 
pay aa well u preaching." [Renewed laughter 
and applause.]

visited5
and

iRASOLS UNTIL THEY HAVE , 
Jr STOCK.

bln and fancy at 50c, 60c and T5c 
w Hats (new shapes) at 10c, 15c. 
mbroldery Collars at SOc on the .

PS OF BARGAINS In other Fancy 
visit our establtslnnent, as 

to 50 pt'r cent. Don’t forget,
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«Ulmore’s Band to-ulgkl.
•Ir Daniel «heuM «lu» HI* Hair.

“I thought Sir Daniel might hare cut hie 
hair in honor of hie knlghAeod,” said an old 
graduate on Saturday, as he saw the President 
of University College rushing along King-street 
lav racenorse sdooq.

Sir Alexander, aud Sir Thpmas.
“I see,” said Alexander, “Aey’ve also made 

my little brother Thomas a knight, 
now got two Sire In Ae family.”

The Follee Petrel Wagon.
An excited individual saw the crowd around 

the north toronto hatter’» store on Saturday 
night, and rushed off to get the patrol wagon 
Ainkingit wasa burglary. The proprietor, 
Mr. C. H. Tonkin, explained to a reporter sf- 
terwards that the crowd was caused by Ae 
feet Aat be was sacrificing hie boating caps 
and Straw bate at low prices. Note the ad
dress, ,18 Yonge street north.

' P

700 rOBESTBBS AT OMVBOH.

Rev. Dr. Th’onans Discourse» en the Beneffle 
of Their Order.

Yesterday afternoon members of the Ancient 
Order of Foresters had Aeir annual church par
ade. The muster was in Alice street, the 
courte represented being Hope, Brunswick, 
Harmony, Robin Hood, Cosmopolitan, Toron
to, Star of Ae Sow, Star of the West, York- 
ville, ' Little York, Jubilee end Dovercourt 
Tlie members of tlie Shepherd's degree and 
Knights of Sherwood (higher degrees of the 
order) also turned out, as well as 120 juvenile 
Foresters from Ae varions courts. Six or 
seven hundred were in the proceesion to the 
Jarvis street Baptist Clmroh. where the pester, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, preached Irisa Galatian» 6;

It.milieu Notes.
Hamilton, June 2—Tbe jury in the in- 

qur-.t on the body of George Stafford of To
ronto, which was found in Ae bay last Mon
day, brought in a verdict of “found drowned. "

The steamer Macaaaa it expected to arrive 
have on either Monday or Tuesday.

J. Kcndell’s store was burglarised last 
night. Ail the plunder the burglar got was 0L

Mr. Hall Will Inquire.
Quebec, June 2—Mr. Hati has given notice 

Aat lie will inquire on Monday whether any 
answer has been received from Lord Salisbury, 
the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone or from 
Gin-riel 8. Parnell to tbe résolut ion* passed 
at tile last ne salon of the house and forwarded 
to them ie»|ieciiii* affairs in Ireland.

in|LwUlww-alrerl JnlL
New York, June 3.— Alice Woodlmll, who 

wan brought ltuck from London in the «temni-r 
Ohio, whither «he had gone with her sister 
after «l-fr.-tmling old Juhp Gill out of in.tliv 
titou-ui.il- of tlolhti-», i.- -af-ly lotigt-ti in Lud- 
lmv—i reel J-ll. Sira ileolines to talk with re- 
porter*.

: International Y.M.C.â. Me en.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 2—Tlie Inter

national Young Men’s Christian Association 
societies yesterday elected Ae following ex
ecutive committees: George T. Coxhesd, St. 
Loan, chairman; John B. Sqnitee, Buffalo, 
secretary-treasurer; C. A. Liefilider, Atlanta, 
W. A- Waggoner, Columbtu. and William 
McCulloch, Toronto, coanmfttoe.

The Ports Iu Good Condition.
Bucharest, June 2.—King Charles sod his 

staff ins|acted the various forts.in the vicinity 
of the city to-dsy and exvrasmd their grati- 
tienttou with the good condition in which they 
found tliAtn. T-hoy took luncheon with tbe 
army officers.

\nipt Stock Company We’veHe rrlbly Mangled
Joseph Key, an employe of the Streeteville 

Woolen Mills, was run over by a train on the 
C.V.R. track, near Streeteville, on Thursday 
night. The remains were not discovered un
til 8 o’clock yesterday morning. Insure in the 
Manufacturera’ Accident Insurance Oe.

-
The Lande» «teck Exchange.

London, June 2—Bnsitieea on Ae Stock 
Exchange daring Ae week was dull Ameri
can railroad aeeuritias were irregular with a 
downward tendency, but yeetracUy's dealings 
gatr a latter promise. New York Central 
advanced Milwaukee aud Luui.vijle 6, and 
Northern Pacific, Reading and AtUutic 
first, j.

■:
ITED.)

NTS OLD STAND Fast Passages.
The Canard 8.8. Umbria nailed from New 

York on Saturday, and the Etruria tbe same 
day from Liverpool. The former was reported 
at Queenstown at 6.30 Fiiday ereniug-abd the 
latter as New York 9 o’clock Saturday

L

i
1 gear ye one another's burdens.
In an eloquent discourse he pointed ant how 

society woe designed to be mutual and inter-de- 
pendent. .-Capital and labor were both neces
sary, but each should regard the rights of the 
other sad “both should strive tor Ae benefit 
of both.” Monopoly was a curse and com- 
munisim a species of insanity designed to 
being n. all to one dead level. Cbri 
reconstruct society on a basis of righteousness, 
hence it was that in every country 
where Christ waa acknowledged the lot 
of the toiler was being steadily improved 
and just in proportion to tbe spread of the 
light of tbe Gospel was tlie elevation of the 
human race. Such organizations as theirs 
■yere a necessity of the age, and the wisdom 
and akill with which they h»d guided tlieir 
society in the past had enabled them to do 
uutold gond in supporting the sick and help
ing the widow and the orphan and so fulfil 
tbe divine precept of tbe text

Daring the eervfce Mr. Sims Richards sang 
with effect “The Heavens Proci-im Him ” 
Mr. Wm. Lawson presided at the organ. The 
details of lira nrocsaMon were carried out 
by a committee consisting of three members 
from each Court wiA Mr. J as. Peii as chief 
marshall. Tlie collection amounted to $50, 
and waa in aid of the funds of tbe Children’s 
Hospital. 1

Muter Dawson Made a Colonel.
Major Dawson of the Royal Grenadiers was 

Saturday gazetted commandant of the regi
ment in place of Gob Greeett, who retame 
bis rank.

Authority it given the Grenadiers to wear 
upon their colors Ae word "Bxtoche,” in 
recognition of the corps having t- on in Aat 
engagement during the Northwest campaign

4
41 rant's Fini Horae on Exhibition. ■

Cincinnati, June 2—The frame house in 
which ti««. U. S. Grant was born baa been 
filiated down the river from Point Pleasant, 
O., on a raft, aud to-day _ was battled np to 
Rate and Canal, where it ia to be plaoea on

morn
ing.A Freralnent Hu.su Dead.

London, J une 2 —George Parker Brock*
Aelitr^> MÜôiTn<f K ®taf,<j^^®eerer

■her from Teronle.
Secretary McCulloch of the Y.M.C.A. has 

been elected a member of Ae Executive Com
mittee of Ae International Y.M.C.A.

AStitch Handkerchiefs at 10c.,
St came to

Elisabeth Brake Jell,
Two months ago a red-beaded freclde-faced 

girl ol 16 named Elizabeth Aikins was rent 
to Ae Mercer Refermatory from Brantford 
for offending against publie moralx She be
haved herself well until Friday night, when 
she managed to elude the vigilance of tlie 
guard* and escape into tlie city. Her absence 
was not discovered until 1 am. Saturday, 
when a general alarm was rent out, but up to 
last midnight sha had uot been recaptured.

TO PROVIDE T exhibition under » canvas.
A 4 lui(l'% Fatal «run-Hf.

2 - At 7 o’clock to-night an 
child1 of Bakt*r LcuW,

g->t bu)d -V R b'4 't* tvbicit <>.: oil tif
C’Cilraf uiiil exvttbuyii^i ev ttnicL of it that )t 
die-i m su iif'Ur tn)<l k tifdr.

They vriii %»« re,,4 •idfa.*'
St. Catk al in km, Jui.c 2.—At .» meeting of 

-^tli' Fa-fa Libivry Boml lust nurlit » 
tiibt nu ucl;yi with ivtrarJ .to rffilncmif 

«f; Ev«tn*’ book “tii#*7." m tlit, library 
br ta* «?n until each iu niwr uf »ho IL.u,d 
*?-v iid hsivr an opi>orutility of rradiu* the
•turY, >v.iit i;j*vi ied.

A License for if cod Line Park.
The License Commissioners have issued a 

1. cense to Joseph Duggan, Woodbine Park, 
for six months.

Three chslee novelst “Brrezle Le»gten,” 
by Capt Hawley Smart. 'Old Blaser'» 
Hero/' by David dibrlsllc HI.rray. “Tbe 
Heir of LI u we/' by BebL Buciuman. Cau- 
adlM copyright edition J price 3tfc.]eacb mi 
■11 b—h—Horae

•n Very Good Terms With Himself.

OaiuwA. J- A Doable Crime.
Loo ax, O., Juur 8.—Jobu Phillips, * 

wortiiie»» iullow, ye«l>rday «ut bis wifo’s 
tiirunt wi h a i*ukuif« and t!»«u used the 
e-uur «i t»at«>n upon bio own throat. Both 
w«re fvuod 4rwd.

ft
Peru*n*l Mention.

Mr. Bright's health continues to improve. 
The congestion of the lung has nearly disap
peared, though the cough remains with some 
feverishness. His illness brought him fn- 
nnmerable proofs of sympathy, including tele- 
g»ms from the Queen and tbe Prince uf

niiii lull
)ve behind you, when you die, an estate which 
cumsLance» however unfortunate?
6 distressing experiences which come to the

fir education und an unbroken home for theicr 
re for themselves ?
uns may survive you, and your just credito

iced an ko often has been the case—for want 
in the process of forced liquidation of the

it A A»tir*v0 «*a.V I>5w<u,
Nyacl. Jutif 2 —tPsgl/t y ou ii lade# par*

i iu«»k of canned k-il z i at » vbiifvtf futi*
MvCl.-urcp. 'l'huretlvv nirllt, auu uu> ê

l;i»:^ N<su»|y ill, OUe Metiig IU U Cliliwz.l c-'isdi-

4n«tr-*e Navnl aud Military fredàla
VlsNSA, «fain* 2;—It ik vxiivcted. that the 

urw naval aud military credit* will amount to 
.‘fO,utKk<Xkj flail t,,s. The: h is no doubt that 
Lhry will 1* yrusiifcJ Uiuuiuui/Ufky.

l»«fU al n Hip' O'iI âge
Coi.iXijjxr. J inie 2. - Mr. %l»>h

.fill rel “f K lit. Nf l! til ■ Til i
iii^lit in i.

«if h - a/4\ Till- fulierai will tahv ui >m 
Tuee iuy at 2 o’ch*cU.

Very Rev. Father Rooney has entirely re- 
covered from hi» recent never» illnvu.

Fine sat Warm.
Weather for Ontario : Souther, 

and oouthweot wind.»,
Mpher temperatuw.

Steamship Arrival».
Reported at.

“ —Canada..............New York.........L«,r,.i

Tbe €11 re Jubilee.
The first concert by Gilmore’s famous hand 

takes place Ai* evening, when the bill force of 
all the attraction» will be on tbe program. 
The matinee to-morrow will b« a eiwcial at
traction for ladies, on whore behalf the price 
of reserv'd seats is reduced to one dollar, 
general aduiiraiog b ing fifty eeota Admis- 
nilHi to tlie grounds for the evening ovneeru 
will be 26 rants.

"'^hu^spliickv^romig fabler, amtttions, no doubt,
Btisoal b onflra.'be *reraaOirtln! towi

He’s on very good term* with himself:
But when that yottsg warrior retoru» to hi» heath 

none on bis eyebrows, hi» care underneath, 
utterance ie clabked, be ba« swallowed hi» teeth. And he’s not oh good term» with hlmeelf."

7t“.l Ve-iir Llul,«
<.-’«>(Laite tti tTéit at LfaUffi lîfuutl,. I(»j ool«i'* ! 

fasv.iii# huuüuf r rveik uasvu •<. .bk-mfid 
run v«■ m i<‘ii t. f(Mlh'kia(>t ill iil \\ti tu»«â#»s(. 
K. tali uMai E1

l»y HvouUgblera.
IX’Bi.LX, «T uur 2. — A fanner ustoctl Maugbitu 

i ,iU» nud wiiously wt>mid«*d stEnuw,
I C..UMV Okir**, hy luiwéuliglitfin. Tlwr criniu

the. w calK
fisli»*< ut Pu:.«mu.

Panama, Jun« it.—A lb « out. it: tlie3an Life Ass Co.,z \ (Wi n
IJjr itlbr* iii ♦tiifcA

L)XLC*/Jni.. 2.—'Tlw agiijtti.Hi «gainst tlu- : « i cull of agrarian trottlilea.
Dots.I r The above verres as were those In a previous 

Issue, are part ol a topical song In the latest 
New York musical success, “The Lady, or the 

on BEHALF OT THE JEWS. ?'lgeZr\ *“"* S7 aereat pablle favor._____  lie. De Wolf Hopper, and capture the audience
«er. Jaeeb FI ashman New York <kU„ KTfMï

f«0r Ttaolr Courcnion. Bui it’» not nefcssary to go out of Toronto to
Yesterday JRev. Jacob Fleehmaii of New i impure this vers* fanbl—abl< boMkgMr. Har- 

York preached to a large congregation in St. dblto. 0nlr P“°® lo tow° w^ere
Jamee’-square Presbyterian Church. He took 
for hi* text Micah f* :
l the rwmsset of Jacob »h»ll b« la the midst Of

tiuliut it» 2 ii’cltiuk tins lui lining mid 
• ■ fi-•;.>"#> >\ err vut ieiv K ,HL« U. Tudfc**H

uMi* ie .iti.ii.t’d k v iioO,uOO |pKV i ut u i xif titbe* ul 'Uwvivi|;ti, WnU;», u A liiisiar at Kplrets.
ItONnt'N. June 2. —A lamiu# prrvail# at 

Epirurf. F unit U have i^u itMrtrd at C«iii«itAU- 
< ia*« >t»l#r und AlficUd fvr the l*-l)«f tif the Stiflef- “ —Bhvnland.........Antwerp......... .'..So* V

f*rnaeiJV|f. Tift- liulitury wei> cxiinl vut. y«->tîi*r- 
dit y Mini «ii.‘|M-i 9-*^l it uniFid that hitd g»Liiwi eut 
Nw one vv/ts i.,juitut.

s, will fiirn foil to you this pro 
, more securely, more equit ' 
n he done hi any other way.

\ Fulliiirits Uuiioi iil.
•1 tiîit- Il“* jii.-fa-jjit il

The Lair Kxihcw Arnold.
The g(*u : u» uf any celebrity ia always much 

more widely extolled after bis death thau it is 
dwfitig bi* stay amongst us. We ehuuld pre
fer that the uierilM of Alfred White’* custom 
.«liirta «iiouM lw known note. Fifty yeur* 

• CuiuidiM Psvttic lo*ui Oiiiuuut U> later it will hr diffarsut, you kuuw, at 66 
* j iuug-etreet we»t*

SiiiTp's FôULis,
PutitMtii t' ' (leuMted l,y .!.• i .t
tar u M)i> i’i • < N.-w Yoi V.

t
It*»t(ltt( Frmth M Inri.

JoVKfA— it il rfUvt"-! that Ml.
ü*-j|, Ch» uuuilirfii «>f ’ lit; K*: !» ti ut?r, w ill Î

'..i* fjdujr-.i w e-t t.l‘ U.-- ‘ Uj
* iijétivw «TÎ1» / .rai.»»* U*, h*#tv£ü.

A CUN AUD SB BKÀTB 1HK RECORD. 
Niw Tow, June 1—Tbe Cussrd »t»amsïj] > fi r• lif Sew ( oMtiiliiiH raclE«* Lam.

London, Jui.*- 2.—Yht- £n^iu*i; apjAcut-iou*
i

MANNING ABCA06. Jui-tsMDild Is .Vf N(.
Pt. ;S, Jii»t>- 'i,— n.t

Ü;» .tti > ■■rAr.fi ii trtY ti-la!

<■'

agttBfBWs&tfÿ• of Jay V;.1 imiul
Lovell aud Thomas Uuuter. Ui.ifJ'tU-îtfit, made hi
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